
^gntultutnl, 
Mwan». 

Ο res-k^T»*"*' bv mU means; aud 

lest any one thomUl b· deterred tn>.u so 

doing for lack of proper "statistics." we 

propose to give our experience in thu 
e* 

Comment keeping hens in the fall, 
with six «^sillinae of rwAo**age»—from 
th thoughtle··, inexperienced pullet, to 

Ihe ex mother of a Urge ami interring 

familv—ineludiug several of a poet*· 
temperament, wh· had been celebrated 
for their numerous " lay»."—-'' l*v " 

they proved to be. however, in to is 

Put them in a warm. clean pen, gave 
them plentv of food «nd dunk, and 
waited patiently lor hen fruit, but none I 

appeared· Consulted the Poultry Book, J 
which said "give ten* ashes." Gave 

them ashes. "Hensmust have liiue.Vud , 

Poultry Bo k. Bought a cask, b« « honsj 
wouldn't lay, though thsy showed s^me 

t ndeecy to /« whan the lime wav.hroan 

into the pen. "Hens must hare plenty, 
of gravel," said the Ρ Β. got them a 

load, but no egg*. Clear, fresh w: t. r 

is indispensable, if yoa would have your 
hens lay," said the l\ tt. ; so gave them 

w:tlor—a pailful three time- a day, but 

they didn't lay. -Miat is necessary for 

hens," said P. B. ; so gave them a whole 

-critter." but they didn't lay—and threw 

ihe Poultry Book away in disgust. About 

this time au old lady told me 1 "ought to | 
get a rooster." Go*h1: wondered 1 h ad η Τ 

thought of that before. Rah lor old lady.. 
Bought a buziurn companion to store 

their jovs and tortvwa, but no "aig* 
resulted. Was told to "give them oats.- 
Gare thera oats. Anther aaid,"barley is 

best for hens." Gave then» barley. Wheat, 

screenings were recommended. Go* * 

bushel—and hired a mat» six months the 

next summer to gel the wood* out of my 

garden, in consume*— hul th< ht >15 

dni*%t ία*. Somebody said. "give them 
warm water." Gave 'em hut water—j 
biiin' hot but they wouldn't lay boiled 

eggs, nor any others. "Give them sour 

milk/ said one : «ο gave them souhv j 
"Cayeoue pepper «ill make h« ns la). 1 

said the newspaper; so bought a pound , 

and gave it clear, but no eggs. "Cheese , 
curd" was presci ibed : hens got outside ol 

it in a hurry, but refused to discount after- 
ward. Neighbor» «aid, keep n»y "hens 
too fat to lay," so shut down on my bed 
for a month, but they didn't lay. "Noth- 

ing like fresh fish to make hens lay,"said j 
a friend; so invested in fish-results 
similar to previous expriment*. News- 

papers said, "Hens >hould be provided 
with suitable boxes to lay in,* so provided 
all sorts of boxes, from a dry good- case 

to my wife's workbox, l'Ut h* ns had no 

use f »r them. "Fat w raps" were recom- 

mended; so tried fat M*rap?—finally In- 

carne disc* «raged and decitled to "pa-S 
on the hen question—when it «a» >wg- 
jjested that »n\ hens'«omî-s were paie 
••lavirg U*·'·- have red eom » ;* -ο I ought 
half a pound of xermilion. and ρ Jn'.ed 
th<*ir eom**. but it ^κ·η eame ! a^ain. ( 

Determined not to be defeated. I coveted 
Iheir combs with ri d tlanmland sewed 
iï υη. but It made no |n rcepu le oiib renee 

in the eggs. 1 
r m u », 2ΐΓ·ηα iuc ι.ι^ι «» re uu.ii », 

there w is λ trcrnemlo'is rnckrt in the hen 
h<>use,—hens cackled like "ail po>- "·>■ d,~ 
ditto, gentleman hen. Felt encoum<;Ml 
th.it they were λ' out lay, (wih « te 

exception of cour>e,) ut after they U»«l 

kepi un t^ai s*>n ^"*ιίΓ a χ.ut thi.e 
wetks. wtih no re«ult>. concluded tin re 

was "nothing in it." 

Happenir.gin the hi pen one day abc ut 

the middle of Man I at ouc< per- 
ceived that somethir ur. isu »1 had if- ; 

curred. The racket 1» «J e« ased, and the 
hens were quietly brooding «r '.talking 
about on tiptoe. Chuntidecr was very 
proud and conscious but was making a 

great effort not to show it. The pull» t* 
looked very pert and knowing as if they 
wanted to giggle : the old hens were tip 
toeing it about much after th*· fashion of i 
a collection of old lailie* at a certain kind 
of "family party," and looking as if they 
knew more than they eared to tell : w hile i 
in one corner reclined a matronly old 
"biddy,~ very weak and overcome, but >e- j 
renely conscious, very placid and happy, 
and "on the whole, a* well a« could be 
exfected," and near by, the cau-e >f thu 

deep-felt commotion, ! My heart 
«.welled within me : m) anticipations were ι 

about realize» 1. Visions ot custards, om- 

elets, pancakes, "'am and heggs,' ic., 
et cetera, floated throrgh my bmin, and 
the acme of success «eemed about reach- ι 

ed. Seventeen tiui α d*\ i·»r lue next 

lortnight did 1 visit the hen pen : but al.is! 
the spell was broken—a plaguy short spell 
it was to. No more eggs appeared, dur- 
ing the tune, they "w. nt through the mo- 

tions" every day, till early in April, when 
they laid one more, and that was the last 
of the eggs; for, l>eing anxious by -ome 
means to make them useful, I tried aui- ! 
putating their tails, just hark of their cars 

which resulted in a separation oi the car- 

otid artery and jugular vein, stoppage .f, 
the heait, and consequent loss of muscu- 

lar eneigy, asphyxia, aud general demor- j 
alization of the system. 1 conquered at 

la>t, lor though it was all the laying I 
could make them d<>, they would lie -till. 
Un figuring up profit and loss account, 1 
was surprised to see it exactly balance, 1 

as follows : 

Hens, 1)r. 
To ϋ month-' keei»tn<uf6 bees &n<l hen» 
hu?t>aa4 7 heu» ω all at #l 7s each. %x\ & 

C 
By egg*, at lie 73 each, $:r. *> 

It will be seen that I have charged noth- 
ing for interest on capital invested ; but, 
as the ultimate end of all hens is to be 
•aten. they would probably stand enough 
more chewingon account of increased age 
to balance the lo«s of interest on capital 
invested. Then ama eur hen keeper*, ! 
take courage from this inexperience ; for 
if under the unfavorable circumstances 
muued, the experiment "paid," undtr 
more favorable ones, .t would be a b r 
business. Even the addition of one egg 
in this case would have given fifty p«;r 
cent, profit. Then "ieep hens, by all ! 
means.w 

Shanghai U&xrsiuwx. I 

Agriculture! Hem* 

Plaster ami salt are excelleut fertilizers 
for clover. When the clover te two or 

three inches high and the leaves wet with 

dew, is the best time to sow the plaster ; 
but the «alt does best when » warm rain 

falls jnst after it is «own. Now when the 

clover is fully grown what is the Ιη*>1 thing 
to do with it » Our farmers— at least 99 

out of every 100—will mow it into hay. 
But i* that the most profitable use that 
can be made of a field of clover? We 

thiuk not. What then? We say plow it 
under. Hot to nine-tenths of oar former* 

it looks like havoc and waste to set the 

plow into a fresh green field of clover and 

especfallv when it 5s in full bloom, looks 

so beautiful and fills the air with such ira- 

grance. True, the plow spoils the beauty 
of such a field and the furrows destroy 
the fragrance. But what then? Thus 

plowed under it makes an excellent ma 

mire. It is unquestionably the cheapest 
and beet fertiliier that a farmer can ob- 

tain. It enriohe* the --oil quicker than larn- 

vard manure and pats it in better ccndirion 

tor succeeding crops than almost any 
other manure. Tt contains all th dement· 

needed to prepare the soil f«»r all kinds of 

grain. It i- Grange that such fertilieiig 
of exhausted lands is so much neglected 
by our cultivators Î Fanners,think of this, 

and plow y oar clover under, if you 

have anv grot* ing, and if you have not, 

prepare a field and the seed. Λ ou can t 

tjo any work on your farm that will be 

nv>re profitable. 
Si'lfhate ok Amonia is nuteh used in 

England as a fertilizer on crops of wheat 

ami grass, and excellent results. Poanv 

of our farmers use it:1 Our gardens would 

be very much improved by it> use. it is 

not verv cxj*ensivc, t·>r a little of it goes 
α pH»d way iu stimulating the growth ot 

plants. 
I Kt« kkts arc often a nuisance. Pust- 

ing clothe* with -nuffaud a little camphor 
will banish all crickets and moths. We 

have gwil authority for îoeotnmending 
this remedy. 

Sktti Ν«· «»ΓΤ ' ΛΒΒΛΓ.Ε 1*la\t*.— Λ η ex- 

cellent manure for this vegetable is a mix- 

turd ot equal parts of hen and cow manure 

thoroughly saturated with water. Leach 

this mixture a* von «1'» ashes tor soap mak 

ing. and mix the leached water with muck 

making it a thick pa>te and putting it in- 

to the hole·* prepared for the plants. Set 

vour cabbage plant' in this mixture and 

hey will not wither, but gtow from the 

«tart. Such fertilizing will push them 

ahead. 

Inflo nce or Fertilizers on Yrc.E- 

tation.—A few year* »<ro, when apply- 
ing a lop dressing °f fine raw lw»nes to 

a meadow which had run into blue gra«s 
the bones were carried to the field in 

bags, early in spiing, and these l ags 

dum{»ed upon the ground at equal distanc- 

es. s.i the piles oMil'l e taken into basket1» 

an \ Miftii evenh over the field. 1 hoe 

pile» were n<·' gathered uρ clean, and h 

larger pro|»ortion wa< left than was sown 

over other part> of th·· field : «η I the <rras« 

on these spit* ^rew tiller ami of a deep- 
er, darker gtcen. These wore eut t»y 
ltieui"»eUes, a ad bound iu bundles to pre- 
ser\ e them s, p irate. 

ill ηιιιιη, Miivu irt \4·ιιμ u.u nuiu 

thi- field—which «as a fair crop anil sav- 

ed η g«>od ο nier—the cattle and horses 
were occasionally given some of these 

bundle*, anil they wouM leave the hay and 
devonr these h« gr»*«»dilv a> it they had 
1»»·. η «»at Thev readilv knew thcdiffer- 
c;kv, although oi the same kind of hay 
and grow η in the same fi· .<!. Tho large 
an mal of phosphate of lime and nitroge· 
i\> m s watt w applied t<> thee· produc- 
ed a more j»cr1eet developm» nt of these 

; i:« ;t;. in the grass, and probably gave 
tin; ha\ a finer odor and therefore a tiner 

relish. The animals seemed to distinguish 
the difference the moment it « »> brought 
in smelling range. 

We have also tried the experiment of 

waiting spots here and there in the pasture, 
and dressing others with l>one* or super- 
ph osphate s<»me weeks before cattle were 

turned out in spring, and uniformfv found 
that they delighted to feed oa the-e 
All these fact» go to show that the fertili- 

ty of the soil doe? affect tho quality of the 

crop: that a t«»u of hay or grain, or any 
other lo«xl. is of more value when raided 

uj* >n x»il containing the requisite fertility 
to produce a pcried development of all 
its eomponent part-, than upon soil wheu 
some of these elements are deficient.— 
Rural New Yorker. 

Skki> t 'oKN. Experience proves beyond 
a question that iho best kern a Is for seed 
ai* tho>e that grow on the middle of the 

ear. The lips and butts must tirst be 
-helled off, ar.d the remainder is the best 
seed. Nothiug like having good seed. 
More depends on it then some farmer» 
dream of. Select your best potatoes for 
seed. When they come up spread plas- 
ter and ashes upon them. As soon as 

ix)rn has broken ground a handful of ash- 
es to a hill will be found profitable. A 

little guano and plaster mixed and placed 
upou the hills alter the coru is up will 
also work good results. 

—A minor was recently sued in Eng- 
land for breach of promise. It was con- 

tended that a minor could contract for 
necessaries, but the Judge decided that 
a wife did not come within the range of 
necessaries for an iufant. 
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J au. U, Ιού*. 

I To th* Hon. Hoard of County Commissioner* 
w (bin and for the County of Oxforil. 

ΓΤΜΙΕ umlereigned, Selectmen of (he Tows ©I 

X Hanibrd, in paid County of Oxford, purseait 
to a rote Of said town, reJiMPotùilly represent ttia« 
the R<'*d located b* τ(Mir Honor* in the town# ef 
Hartford uuJ Canton, lit said Cottntv, from Tt 1er'· 

1 Corner '.so-calledJ, iu Karllord. 1») "\Vhitney Fond 
to Cauton Mills, on petition of I > C. Chase et. als. 
io (lie ycar eighteen hundred mid eixty-seven, i· 
ο<» Imirer required by the public, ânu that the 

saute cannot be built without ι,ιυΜ expense by 
1 said town o| Hartlord; Wherefon» your petition- 
ers pray your Honor* to view tbe same *1 "η early 
day, and lo discontinue the same or ao much of 

ί the-ame a* is located within the aforesaid lot* n 

Ol Hartford, it', η\our judgment, the «âme Μ βχ· 

J pedient,—ftinl an in dut ν bound will ever lirav. 

STfcPllhN K. WISH, 
JOSKI'H L. MKNDALL, 

I ALDEN BAKKELL, 
Selectmen of Hartford. 

Hartford, May 1, If»». maytl 

STATE OK MAINE. 

OJLKOK1», Si*— Boanl of County Commissioners, 
May S>'-sion, 18B0· 

Γροι» the foreinMOR petition, satisfactory evidence 

having been received that the petitioner" are re- 

-pon-ible, nnd that Inquiry lutothe œoul· of their 
ι application is expedient: 
ι It is Ordered, that the County Commissioners 

meet at the Inn of Simeon Brett, at Canton Mills 
in »aid County, on TCK8UAY, the sixth day of 

July next, at'ten of the elock Λ. M and thence 

proceed to view the rout»· mentioned in said peti- 
lion; immediately after which view a hearing of 
the paities and w I'ne.·*see w ill be had at some con- 

venient place in t'.e vlelnity, and curb other meas- 

ure* taken in the premise·· a- the Commis-doner* 
! shall judge proper. And it is further Ordered, 

that notice ol the time, place and purpose of the 
ι ojtnuis-ioner-' meeting aforesaid l>e κίνηι to all 

I person* and corporation» interested, l»y causing 
attested Oopie- of said p<<Uh>n and of this onler 
thereon to In· served upon the Clerk of the low η of 
Hartford, and also posted up in three public places 

j in said iMILlld MbUwl thiee Vcelu βΟΦΟΟ*· 
oiveh m the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper pnnt- 

J ed in Paris, in said County ol' Oxford, the first of 
said publication* and eaeh of the other notiee·, 
to be made, served and posted, .it least thirty day* 
belore -aid tune <>f meeting. to the eu I that oil 

persons and corporations may tlirn and there ap- 
pear, aua shew cause, if any the\ have, w hy the 

prayer of said petitioners should not In- punted. 
Attest: W Κ KIMlt\LL, Clerk. 

A true copy of said 1'oliliou and onler of Court 
thereon. 

Attest: W. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
■■■ — —— -— — —- ·« ■■ 1 ■ > 

To the H*noral»l«· County Commissioner» within 

j and for ths Countv of Oxlord : 

THE underpinned, eiti/en· of Andover and vi- 
einitv,respectfully n-pre-ent that the Count) Ι!··« 1 

conmieneinir at Andover l'orner, in the tow n of 
Andove··. in -aid County of Oxford, opposite John 
ι Merrill's Tavern, thenceon w est side of Ellis 
liuer, aud acnv- -aid river at the covered bridée 
near the mouth of .-aid ritoi (to-nee creasing the 
\ndr >-cogtfin Hiver, in the town of Kumt'ord in 

«aid County. between the mouth of said Elu.-nver 
and I'eter Thompson's laud in said Kunford 
thence the ino-t feasible rout,· through Milton 
Plantation, Bethel. Hamlin's Crant. and Wood- 
at ·> k to ltr>aut'- PmmI Depot, opposite Ν Crœk· 
»*tt'- Tav«*rn in -aid Woodstock, neitir all of said 
Wav in (he Countv of Ovfonl.—Is nnnecessarily 

'circuitous and hilly; that common couvcniene'e 
ati l neee--ity η··ριίη· alterations, discontinuances 

J an·! new location of -aid Way. He, tlterefore, 
reqne-t your Honors to view «aid route and make 
-ii' b alteralioiii., discontinuances and new loca 
lions, a- in your judgment public rouvvuieure and 

necessity require 
JAMKs W CLAKK and io other·. 

!>at*"<! at Andover, May "ith, UN. 

STATE OK MAINE 

Oxrc»KP, « — H ird tW Cjur.tjr Comimniun· r«. 

May >e»»ii»u, ls»-V 
I p>n tic for· £ 'Injr ρ tition. sat f»ct. ry rvidencr 

hatui£ beeu mxiietl thut tin- petidoiiers are re- 

sponsible. anil tliat lu^uifi Into thr m»-rit« ol th*ir 

application is rxj>« dient, if l« iden d that t♦»·· Coun· 
l% Com m la» ion·· r« n»e« t ut t!ie II >tel of John C. 

I Vl*rrilla' Aud ver Corner, In aaid county, oti fur»· 
d4V, the thirte«uih ila) ol July ft?, at ten o{ the 
tl ck A. M at>d th»*»>re (>nxst d t<> nrw the roo ·· 

cn< iitioned in «aid | « tltiou ; Immeiiiulel) alt· r » Inch 
» i« w a !i< arinK of fie partie· and «itnes>es Mill be 

had at «<>m·· ooavrni· at ρ *ce in t'M· vicinity, and 
»urb cl'irr nirasure· Uken in the pretui«e· as the 
( tuiul»»loner« Miall Ju<ljf·· p'ouer. And It Is lur· 

ther ordered, that notice ot the tlin··, |>Umv «n i pur· 
ρ··» ul th·· Commi^aioner·' m«etl»^ alonsa.u t<e 
«iv» η to all ι>^γ»οιι· aud corporation· intire-i· d by 
caw·Ιη£ attested cobi« · of »aid ttta.n and of thta 
orttcr th«-reon to t*- n nred upou the respective 

rk« ol th·· town* of Andover, Kaoiloid. It lhel. 
and W\>od»U>cli. -ml ο I kldtun I'lanutKiu and Ham 
hu'· Oraiit, and « so j«)-l<s( up in each of »aid 

Town· and I'ltuiatloi)·, and }>u?> iaia d tnr** week· 

•ucc» s»ifei* In tin- Oxto'd IVinociH, a ni'a»pa|>er 
prtntf -it Paris, in said County of «»xtorsi, the first 
«•t id )>u'>lioaiion« an.I ea^h ot tt.r i.ther notice*, 
to be U' ·ή·, »erve\l aud po«t« d. .a l«-4-t thirty da}'« 
before -*'d limr of me· tli ,'. to tlieeiid tha' a 1 j-er- 
•on« and ei'ri-ora'.ioii· ina> th< η aud tli« re a{>(«aar 
aud sli· λ cauM, it any lliry h.Ur wJ.j tlie|<ia>«r 
ot i>al-t l> titioblf· should not t «ralitrd. 

An· -ι : WM K KlittALL, Çierk. 
A tru·· copy of said petiliou, an order ul t 'ourt 

t ttTn^O- 

Attest: NVM k. KIMBALL, Clerk. 

iV 
To ih«> H «norable County Coumi -sioacia of Ot- 

fonl County 
< tUUDlNt· to a vote of the tea η of pern and 
in lielialf of said town, voir Petitioner·, the 
tmen of the -ame, ν otild n>pectlully repre- 

—•-■it il.ut th·· t '.«uat) Κ '.id 1 .iled about three y s. 

ajtv*. lending from the bank "1 the \ndi<>- «Cfin 
ri^ er oppo»ito Mexico Corner, ·ιι the t· ν η ot Peru, 
arn>-- land owned by Win tt Walt u, of -aid 
t.inn, (· the A \e factory I! id >o-e.tlle«l>, near 

Kuinfoi I line, was located t»> htcr-ect with a eon· 

templated Road l«*adini dowu the river bv Kuiu- 
ford Ku.1-. but a- tin- road ha* never been located 
and in ail probability never wil be, we feel confi- 
dent that the public eon ν n.ta· e do··.- not rvijuiie 
the construction of the al» 'V« .atucd located road; 
We therefor»· pray your iloucirs to discontinue the 
-am··, or if :u yoiir opinion a public thoroughfare 
i- ne<-e<-ary to coium»· t the town· of Peru and 
Λ1< χι· at tin- point, and t. » u«>t think pn»per to 

di>' ontiuue,—we pray your Honor- to so charijrc 
the location a-to be t conrene the fiavel iroiug 
up river, and a» ui dut ν boiud will «ver pr.it. 

I>A CIt 
HKvjn > ΜΠΝΤΙΚΕ, 
MKlUtlLI ΚΜι.ΙΙΓ, 

Selectmen of Peru. 
Peru, Feb. 2J, lsss». mayil 

S Γ Α Τ Κ Ο* Μ \ IΧ Κ. 

ί ftxroRD. «* — Hoard of County |Coiniui*ak>aer», 
Ma) Smaion, \WW. 

Γροη the forvjfui.ij pet t Ion, «atltfactory evMener 
liattng been received tirât Ihr pfllilunrr* are re 

>poii>iblr, «ni l iat In ji*r luto the tuent· ol ttieir 
a| |>ltaillaii i» expulirui: 

It I» Ordtn-d, tîiat he Count* Commissioner· 
m· «-t »t Thompson'· l oirl, «t Mt-χιοο Corner. In 
»atd i'ounty, on IUIjKS|>AV, the ti^hth day of 
July n«xt, at ten ot .1ι« clock Α. M., anltlience 
proo-f 1 to view the r»uv mentioned in »aid péti- 
tion; immediately a!HT which >iew, a hcariug o| 

tin· partit·· ai d w"itue»»e· * ill be had at mmt· con- 

e meut |>1 »ce lu the vtciuity, and such othrr iu« a·· 

urr- taken in ttif ρρ-mi·»· a- Ihe Commissioner· 
•lia i judge prope r. And It ι» lurtln-r ordered, thai 
ootid' of tl«r tl«n«\ pltce and pttrpo >e ol the Com 
u>i»»toi met ttug afort -a IJ te given tu ail per 
sons and corporation· intr re»tf*i, by cau>liiK att< »t 
«•J cop t· s ut «aid pctiwi) and ol Un» order tin rmu 

to be -ervrd u|>ou the t'leik oi the I"owu ot Peru, 
aud a 1st) po»t« d up mlMt» public place» in »«hi 

I town, and published three »<eks »uce»-e«t»el\ in 

tin <»\f._»rd iH-niocrat. a new»pjp*r priuted at l"uru 
in «aid Couutj ol Oxlord, tli« liistol raid pubiica 
lion· and each of the other notice», to 1κ· Made 

erved and posted. at lea^t thirty dat· before <ald 
i ui'ie of m.-.*tlug to the end that ail per»0M· and 

corporations may then and there appear and »lu * 

I cau»e. il au? Uiey have why the prayer ol said pe 
: tuioiien should uot be granted 

Atte-t: »5i. h ΚΙ MB ALL, Clerk. 
A true ex'ptr of said I'elltUn and Urd -r of Court 

thereon : 

Attest: «M. t. h 1MB ALL, ( I,r<. 
1 
To the H m trahie < matj C unmiaaioaers w ithin 

and for the County ol Oxford, on the secoud 

j 1 u»'-<iay >Ί Mu>. A· li. '••"it. 
t Til>. uuder?igiie 1, mhakitanta of Watcrfbrd and 
rlciott}. or owner* ol laad therein. respectfully 
represent th u ο» the uinrteeth day of May, A L) 
1*»V5, tu» uuderMgned, by their petition in writing, 
addressed to the selectmen of *aid Watcrford, re 

•neetftdly represented that the want* of the trav 
elluig pallie require ttut a new Town Koad be 1«> 
cate·! tu ~aid town, commencing »t or near Un 

j brook eit-1er!y of the aouc-e of Jacob H. Green in 
»aid Waterford, and mnninir on the most feasible 

j route and terminating at or near the hou-e of Na- 
thaniel Β lludîdon in said Waterford, and there 
in and thereby re<iue«ting ?*aid -Selectmen to view 
said route and tue such action a» in their jitdg 
ment should be deemed expedient. Y our petition 
er* further represent thit said Selectmen, aftci 

; having giveu due legal notice of the time ami 
place by them appointed for that purpose, did, on 
the twenty-ninth day of Julv, Λ I' l^w, proceed 
to view «iich route, and did then and there unreas- 

I onably refuse to lay out ami e«labli»h *aid Tow n 

J Way." Therefore yonr petitioners feeling ngrie red 
by the deei-iou of Selectmen, now at a régulai 
•ession w ithin oue year thereafter, res|mitfuUy 
a-k your Honors to 'view «aid route, having tlrst 

Îivcu all ieKal uoticesof your Uilenlion, ami altei 
tie pnK*ee«lings had. layout, locate aud eatablioii 

saiil Town Way pra\ed for. 
ft. A .IF.WKTr, and others. 

l>ated at Waterford, March lûth, Itwitf. 

STATE OK MAINE. 

Oa^onn, ss. — Board of County Commissioner·. 
31 ay Se*»iou, 
! pon theforefidtijî etltion. Mti«faetory evideno 

having been rtoeivetl that the petitioner· are renpoo 
-ibie, and that Inauiry mtti the merit· of their a 

pliOitioD to expiaient, it u ordered that the County 
Commi*itionert> meet at the DareJilng IIou»e ol 

Heury A Jewett. at North rt'aterford in «aid ct»un- 

ty, ou riturmlay. July lit. next, at tcu of the clock 
A. M., aud tbénee proceed to view the route men 

tloued iu «aid petiiiou; immediately alter which 
view, · hearing of the partie· and witnt-»»e* will be 
had at nome convenient place |n the vicinity, and 
•uch other measure· takeu in the premise» an the 
("λ in ml»» toner· aball judge proper. And it ia fur 
ther ordered, that notice of the time, place am) 

purpoae of the Commiasiooer·' meeting afore«ai·) 
be given to all per-ona and corporatiou* iuterested, 
by caatlnx attvttted copie* of aaid petition and ol 
this order théreon to be served upon the Clerk ol 
the town of Waterford, and uNo potted up in thret 
public place· in »aid town aud published three weekf 
»uco»»ivel> In the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper 
printed «t Paris, m aaid County ot Oxford the bral 
of said publication* and each of the other notices, 
to be made, served and posted, at least thirty day· 
before said time ot meeting, to the end that ail p« r- 
sons and corporation· may then and there appear 
and shew eaase if anv they have, why the prater ol 
Mid petitioner· should not be granted. 

Attest : WM K. KIMBALL. Clerk. 
A true copy ot «aid petition, and order of Court 
thereon. 

Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 

Job PrintiDg done at I his Oi&tt 

I>\η»ΚΙ». a« At a Court of Probate, held at Pari* 
w ithin and lor the Count ν of Oxford, ou lh« 
third Tuesdav of Ma\. Α I» 1 

i ib. Mt&ioa of BARKER 8. ΒΟΚΒΛΝΚ, 
\ / lîtiardian of Kherdn It < oflln. minor hoir o| 
lk-ujauiln CoSiu, late of (iilead, tn -ant County, 
d<-cea«e I, praying ft»r llr#»·* t<i noil oml roDvc; 
tuucvrtain piece* of real estate al advanlageou* 
oflers—one piece at %ti 00, ami the other at #·1υ U>: 

Ordered, that the Mid Petitioner (five notice to 

nllperson» interested, by canning «η abstract ol 
It). |H-titioii. with this order thereon, to be pub- 
lished three week* successively in the Oxford 
iMnoernt, η newspaper printed at Pari*, in «aid 
«unty, that they may unpar at λ Probate Court, 

to ,'*s held at Paris, ou tlie third Tuesday of June 
licit. at 1'» o'clock ill the flMTMOOB, Ud -In·» 
raise, if auy they have, why the same should not 
I* granted. 

Α II WALKER. Judge. 
A troo copy—attest; J 8. llobbs, Register. 

sioav, m — a t a Court of Probate held at Pari·, 
within and for Die County of Oxford on the third 
Tumi*; of May, Α i> IB8V 
\V tiie petition of Lit ^ ΠΙΚΙ», willow ol Ο >1 muel llird. late of Albany, in «aid Conn 

t .deceased, proving for an allowance out ol the 
|«.*r*oual e-lnle of her late husband: 

Orvleied, That the «aid Petitioner give notice to 

rtl persons interested, by eaii«ing a copy of this 
Order to be published three week» successively iu 
tie Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari», that they 
im\ appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, 
li -aiit County, on the third Tuesday of June 
aegt, at ten of the clock iu the ftirvuuuii, and shew 
muse, if any tJiey have, why tlie same should uol 
bu ^rallied. 

A. Il WAIJiER. Judge 
A true copy—attest. J S Uohbh, Register. 

IxrOD, η \t · Court of Probate held at Wa· 
terford, within and for the County of Oxford, ou 

the l «th dav oMLty, \ I» 1*··»'. 
* AMt'KL U'AKKÎ.S, named Executor in a <*er 

^ tam Instrument t>uriM>rting to be the last Will 
rod Testament of \nv»s <ίη>ο·, late of Water· 
t>>nl, iu sstid County, deceased, ha ν ing presented 
lie same for Probate— 

Ordered.That the said Exeeutor give notice to all 
•er«ons Interested. byrau-lnjr a copy of this order 

be published three weeks successively ui the 
>\ford iN inorrat printed at Pari*, that they may 

eppearat a Probate Court to tie held at Paris, in 
Mid County, on the third Tuesday ol June next, 

t 10 of the'clock in the forenoon, and »hov* ean-e, 
il any they have, why the said Instrument -hould 

>t be provwl, approved, and allowed as the laM 
Will aud Testament of said deceased 

A II WALK KK, Judge. 
A tnm ropy—attest : J S Komi*. Register. 

DXVoKtt, s·» At a t ourt «>1 Probate held nt l'art*, 
within ami for the toiuih of Oxford, on the 
third TlMtdiT of MtT. A D IW 

ΛIWILLIAM W M AIT. Kxemtor of the last 
l ▼ H ill ami Te«tameut of Le»more 1» Kiiidrr, 

late of iMxileld, in said I ounty, ilerfftufd, havinκ 
pre«cnted hi* tiraccount of admiiiistnUiou ol 
the estate of cat·! dfrnml for allowance : 

Ordered. That tbr «aid Executor χι*»· notice to 
nil pmoiii interested. bv cau-ing a copy of this 
order to l>e published three weeks succe»»irelv in 

the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*. that tliey 
ma) ai>|>«*ai at a Probate Court to h«· held at Paris 
in said County, on the third Tuesday of June next, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shett cau»e, it 

auv the ν liave, m I: > the same should not tte allow ed. 
A II WALKER. Judge. 

A true copy—attest: J. S llOBB*, Register. 
OxrnKD, ha:—At a Court ol 1*I·>Iheld at l'an". 

m it h i it and for the County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tuesdav of May, A II IKI·, 

\1 J IlKHK AS, the Commissioner* appointed to 

yy «et oat to \«»a 8YLVKSTKS, widow >>f 

llerver Sylvester, late ol Ilurktield, m -aid Count\ 
deceased. her dower in the real estate of which 
the «aid llervey Sylvester died selied, having 
mad·· return of their doings into the Probate <»f- 
flee in -«aid County : 

tirdered, That notice 1κ· given to the heirs at iaw 
am! nil other» interested in «aid estate 1»* publish- 
ing till* order three week* successive!* hi the 
oxford I>«mocmt printed at Paris, tfiat t!iey 
may appear at a Probate Court to beheld at Pari··. 
hi said County, on the third Tuesday of June 
iiovt, nt ten <>f the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any thev have, why the rei»o!t of said 
Commissioners should net l.ê accepted. 

A II W AI.KKK. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J.9 BOMM, fagllltf 

OxroKD. es At a Court of Probate, held at Puri*. 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
third TMedAr of Mv, v ι> ι **■ λ·. 

ON the petition of "ΑΠΕLIA MrlNTIRE, Ad- 
ministratrix of estate of Levi S. Mrlntire, 

late of dix field. In said County, deeea-ed, praying 
tor licence to sell and eonvev about lift ν acre- of 
leal e-tate, with the building-, situated in New 
•iloucester, Countv of Cumberland, at au advan- 
tageous offer of 

Ordered. That the «aid Petitioner give notice 
to nil nimm interested, by ehiudaf an abstract of 
her petition, with this order thereon, to l>e pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Oxford j 
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari», in said [ 
County, that they may ap|N-ar at η Probate Court, 
to be held at Pari*, on the third Tuesday of June 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, | 
if any they have, why the same should not be 
granted. 

A. 11 WALKER. Judge. ! 
A true copy—attest ; J. S Hobbe, Register. 

OXTOBU, s.h — At a Court of Probate held ut Paris, 
within and for the Countv of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of May, Α. I> Ιϊ«Λ>: 

ON the petition of Nelly Kail, widow of Josirth 
Κ Hall, late of Mexico, decease»!, praying 

that Luther 11- Ludden may lie appointed Admin- 
iitrator of the estate of said deceased. 

Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
nil persons interested, by causing an abstract of 
her petition, with this order thereon, to be publish- j 
ed three weeks successively in the Oxford Dem· 
ocrut, a newspaper printed at Pari», that they 
niay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari.·*, 
oa the third Tuesday of June next, at ten o'clock 
in the fort-noon, aud shew cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not begranted. 

A. K. WALKER. Judge, 
λ true copy. Attest: J. S. Holms, Register. 

Ο.νΐ'οκί», fcs :—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
vithiu and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of May, Α. I) 1Η6Θ, 

ON the Petition of RCTH W. TIIOMS, Guardi- 
of Mary E. Thome, minor heir of Zenas P. 

Ttioins, late of Kryeburg, iu said County, deceas- 
ed. praying for license to sell and convey certain 
parcels of real estate of her ward at an advanta- 
geous offer of $1>HI, described in petition : 

Otdered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing an abstract of1 
his petition, with this o'rder thereon, to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Oxford l>eui- 
orrat. a newspaper printed at Paris, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said Countv, on the third Tuesday of June 
next, at ten o'clock hi the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if anv they have, whv the same should not 
be grunted. A. II. WALKER, Judge. 

A true copy—attest : J. 8. Hobbs, Register. 
f pilE subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
X he ha.« been duly appointed by the Hunora- 
bl eJudge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, 
aud assumed the trust of Administrator with the 
Will annexed of the estate of 

ABIGAIL FOX. Me of Porter. 
Mate of Louisiana, deceased, by giving bond as 
the law directs : be therefore requests all person* 
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased to 
make immediate payment; and those who have 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same to 

May 18, I»». WM. TOWLK. 

NOTICE. 
ΛΙΓ HERE AS mv ward, Charlos H. Parr, has 

VT left my house without cause and gone to 
parti unknown, this is to forbid all person» from 
trusting him on my account, as I shall pay uo 
debts of his contractiug. 

KAN SO M COLE. 
Greenwood, May 31, It*». 3w 

! OXKORl», M Ai * Court of Probate held ut 1 ari», 
j w lut lu and tor the Count» ol Oxlotd, un the third 
1 Tufdiv of May. A. D. lf«W 

(«II.HhKI ΗΛΚΚΕΓΓ, Administrator oa the 
"f estate ol Freeman Keen, lit»· of Sumner, in 

Mtiii County, deceased, having presented Ills first 
aoouut of adinibistration of the estate of *aid de- 
<euiw-d (or allowance: 

Ordered, hat the Mild •dmliiisPr gI** notice to all 

persons interested, by causing a copy ol this order 
to be peblWied three tpek* In 'he Ox 
lord Democrat, printed at Pari·», in «aid County, that 
they mav appear at a Probate Court to l»e held at 

l'art· on the third lue»day ol June uext, at ten 

o'clock In the forenoon, and »hew cause, Il auy they 
lia»e, why lite rame should not he allowed 

Α. II. »» ALKER. Judge. 
A true copr— atte-t : J.S. Huh·*, Register. 

)*F<»PI>, H4 At a · 'mrt of Γ r Ο bate held st Pari» 
within and tor the t'ouuty of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Maf, Α. I». I*v, 

ON tiit* petition of AMOS A. GROVER, Execu- 
tor ol the iast Will ■ ud Testament of Alanson 

It Watson, late of Norway, in said County, deceas- 
ed. praying foi license to «eh and convey said d«- 
Ta«ed's Interest in and to "Hie wood lot and paa- 
ture" belonging to said deceased at an advantage- 
ous «lier ol f iM) : 

Ordered, Dial the «aid petitioner give notice to 
all person· Interested, by causing ail abstract of her 
petition with this order thereon, to be published 
three week» successively In the oxford Democrat, a 

new-paper printed at Paris I" said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to he held at 

I'arls, in said County, on the third Tuesday of Jnne 
next at ten o'clock iu the fore oon, and shew cause. 
If any they have, why the sain* should not be graut- 

1 I'd. 
Α. II WAI.KER, Jndge. 

A true cop* —attest : J. S. ii>BKa, Register. 
Ox κ < »κ I », f*H— A t a < 'oiirt of Probate held at Lovell, 

within and lor the County ol Oxford, on the IVth 
dav of Mav, A. I>. 1*<H>, 

ON" the petition of MASON II- ANDREWS. 
Guardian of l*hebe Κ Stearns, minor heir ol 

Mlas II Stearns, late ol Lovell in said county, de· 

nsMd, praying for license to sell and convey one 
twelfth part in ovmnon of the Homestead Farm in 
I.o<t'll, owned and occupied bv Λ m Stearns at his 
decease, at an advantageous offer of fii 00: 

Ordered, I hat the said petitioner give notice to 
ail persooa Interested, by causing an abstract of hie 
petition with this order thereon, to be published 
three weeks successively iu the Oxford iH-mocrat, 
a Uewspaper printed at Paris, In said louuty. 
that hey may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 

Pari·. on the third Tu· «lay ol June next, at 10 
o'clock in llie for· noon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why Hit' same ihould not be granted. 

Α. II. WALKER Judge. 
A true copy—at U at J.S. Homm.h, Kegi-ier. 

OxroHl», ua .— At a Court of Probste held at Paris, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Τu· sday of May, A. 1» Ι*Λ*Λ 

Π EN J AVI.Ν I.OVEJOY. Administrator on the 
estate of Thomas Λ small, late of l'eru, in said 

County, uecea»ed, having presented hi* nrst ac- 

count of administration of the estate ol said deceas- 
ed for allowance: 

Ordered, l hat the said administ'r give notice to all 
persou» Interested, by causing a copr of this order 
to b«* published thtee weeks successively iu the ΟΧ- 
Ι· ird In inocrat, printed at Paris, In saidt 'ounty, that 
they may appvar at a Probate I ourt to be held at 

Part*,on the third Tuesday of June next, at ten 

o'clock m the forenoon. ana shew c*u«e, If any they 
have. why the same should not be allowed. 

A ll. WALKKK. Judge. 
A true copy attest : J.S. liuHB8, Register. 

1 OXKoHl", v·» —At a Court of Probate held at Parla 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday in Mar, Λ. D. I*'*», 

Tame* g. RoRERTS. Executor of the last Will 
and Teatameoi of Elhanon Bartlett.lateol Han- 

over, in said County, deceased, having presented hi· 
first account cf administration of the estate of said 
deceased tor allowance : 

Ordered, That the said Executor give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copr of this or 

uer to be published three week· successively In the 
Oxford iH-mocrat. printed at Paris, that tiiey may 
apj»ear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, in 
-aid County,on the 3d Tuesday ol June uext, at ten 

o'clock Iu the fornoon and show cause, if auy they 
have, why the same should uot be allowed. 

Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : J.S. iloKBa, Register. 

OxroRi», h» At a Court of Probate held at Pari·, 
within aad for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Mav, A. D I*"'·. 

(i ILRER1 A ROII' 1° A-CH VPMAN, named Ex· 
JT editors in a ertaiv Instrument purporting to 

b^ the la·! Will and Testament of Timothy J Chap 
man, late of Gilead. Iu said County, deceased, hav- 
ing presented the same for Probate: 

< Ordered, I hat the !>aid Executors give notice to ali 
person* interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
Ik.· published three weeks successively in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, print»d at Pari» Iu said County,that 
hey may xpftear ut a Probata Court to be held at 

Paris, on the third fuesdav of June next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
have, why the said Instrument should not be proved 
approved, aud allowed as the last Will and Testa 
ment of said deceased. 

A. H. WALKER. Judge. 
A true cop»— attest : J.S. How» BtglHtf· 

OxroKD, ss :—At a Court of Probate, held at Paris, 
within and for the Conptv ol Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of May. A D 1(*'>9, 

SAML'ÉL E. MERRILL, Administrator wlfh the 
Will aunexed, on the estate of James Flint, late 

of Norway, in said County, deceased, having pre- 
sented Ms'filial account of administration of the et· 

tate I raid deceased lor allowance : 
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice 

to all per»ons interested, by cau-ίηχ a copy of this 
order to be published three week· succea»lvely in 
the Oxford Itemocrat, printeJ at Pari·, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be held at Paris, on the third Tuesday of June 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, aud shew cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not oe 
allowed. 

A. H. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. S llobba, Register. 

Oxkoki), .ν» —At λ Court of Probate held at Pari·, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1SW, 

ISAAC STRICKLAND, Administrator on the e» 

tate of Leonard Iiosworth, late of llartlord in 
said County, deceased, having presented his first 
and flual account of administrai ion of the said de- 
ceased for allowance : 

Order· d, That the «aid administ'r give notice to all 
perlons interested, by causing a copy ot this order to 
be published three weeks iurcesiirefy in the Oxford 
Democrat, printed at Pari·, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Paris, on the third Tuesday of June next, at ten 
o'clock In th* forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 

A H W ALKER. Judge. 
A true copv — atte»t : J. S Houna, Register. 

Oxkord, S3 At a Court of Probate held at Pari·, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of May, A. D. l&fltf, 

HENRT K. LEAVITT, Administrator with tb« 
Will annexed; on the estate of Henrey Sylves- 

ter, late of liuckfieid. In tnld County, deoeaaed, hav- 
ing presented hi· first account of administration ol 
the estate of »uld deceased for allowance : 

Ordcre I, that the said Administrator glee notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a. copy of thU 
order to be published three week· successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
may appear at a Piobate Court to be held at Paris, 
in laid County, on the third To«iday of Jon« next, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, aud «hew eau··, H 
any they have, why the same should not be allowed, 

Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Hobbh, Register. 

For Sale or to Let· 

THE MELLEN BATES FARM (βο-ralled), sit- 
uated in Sumner. Tenus reasonable. 

Apply to WHITNEY CUMMING8, 
Ma/ 14. Bucklleld Village. 

THE IMPROVED UNION 

MowingMachine 

The Best in ai un ft λ the Chrapent! 
Fanner* everywhere certify that it ci>*ta ranch 

lc<» to keep the I'nion .Mower in repair than it 
doe* any other M<»wer in the market. 

Try one aud »m? ioufiuccd! 

lieuil the foiiotctuy Jc*tn*o*uil tu Ut far*>r. 
MS, January S IflWv 

Τηολ Η I»odge Κ*η.—>ir: I purcha«ed eft'ol· 
Win >wett. a 4 ft. I'nion Mower laat ffimi, ex- 

pecting to iiM* two hor«<*H on It: hut being unable 
to ret a honte to work with mine, I look out the 
noli· and out In thill*. My horw w eigh* about 
1000 Mm. I cut an »cre in le** than an lionr—one 
ton per acre— and my hor*e did not *wcat. nor wa* 

it haid work for him I cut shout twenty arre« of 
gra** with my machine, and amperfectly «atï*fled 
with It, and would recommend tne I'nion ax a du- 
rable. light «Irait, easily managed machine. I 
would "ay to brother farmers that are iu want of a 
maeliine, buy the I'nion. and my word lor it, you 
wdl not regret voer eJioice, 

Tindy joiifh, ASA PI I BIIU>. 
Amimivbk. Mk., Jan. iMth. MM. 

I hereby certify «hat I have need the ket^hum, 
Allen, and Hue key e Mower-*,aud for the pa-t three 
year· hare u*ud a I'nion Mower for lighinc»· 
of draft and durability, I prefer the I'nion. For 
the pa-t three year* I have kept from to to .V) herd 
of cattle, about l'W head of theep, an·! from A to 
7 hor*ftH, and liavo rut the moot of my luty with 
the I'nion Mower, ami it ha- not » o»t' one dollar 
for repair* yet. MVLVANL'tt PtwK 

THE WHIOTOMB 

Horse Hay Rake,1 
I* the bc«f NORSK ItAKE knowh IT Κ A h ES 
CLEAN, work* ea-y, and i* warranted to (five 
better H»ti>faetion than any other Itakc ever in- 

vente·!—a* the following testimonial, from one of 
the largeot fanner* in Oxford ( ounty, «how* : 

KM ΕΜ'Κΐί, Μκ Keb. 7th. IjO·. 
T. II DoixiK, K>y —Dear Sir: 1 purchased la^t 

Heanoii oue of the Whitcoinb l!or*e 11 ay K.-iken, 
aud alter raking with it one hundred and fifty tone 
of hay, can »afelv »ay. a- a labor-naving machine, 
it is indispensable. 1 would cheerfully recom- 
mend it to any one deeiring a rake. It works e- 
• 111 a 11 ν well on rough and «mooth ground. 

Your*, Ac H. I>. Ε lll'TCIIIXS. 

Bullard's Hay Tedder. 
Thr ont» Machine that Ifdtirrt the çr<t*t without the j 

ichfl running acrr thr hi y after it is terf<lrretl. 

Tin- Machine i* waiTanted to thoroughly turn 
four acre* of gra*s in an hour, thu* accomplish- 
ing the «ork of from eight to turilve men; that | 
thin labor-saving occur* at a period iu the div 
when time i* very precious; th«t it doe.·· the work I 
so iiuickly that tne proce*· of turning can be Μ·ν· I 
era! titnoa related, curing the hay eo thoroughly | 
that it can be taken to the barn in the be*t condi- 
tion the day it i« cut 

The attention of the farmers I* called to the a- 1 

hove Machine)·, for »alu by 
WILLI 4TV SWETT, 

South Part·, Mai··· 

To whom all letter* of inquiry ehould he ad>lrc*»- ! 
od. apl 23, 1Λ». ί 

Walter A. Wood's! 
MOWER, j 

Mâunfwlnrrd by the Walter A. Wood 

Mowing κ nil Mâchln· Reaping 
iiooeit k YALL&, Ν. Y. 

The IIH»HK>T ΓΚΙ/Κ- ever offered on Mower· 
have been «warded the-r Machine»— among them 
tw·> prand Gold Medals and the Grand Cr«>*· of j 
tin· l.egion <»f Honor. at the £reat l'art» K\posi- 
lion ami Field Trial in 1*j7— LiyKt t'irit /'rti<a in 
ISf*. 

For lightness of Draft, simplicity of Con-true 
tion, durability, ease of miiUKniipnt and perfec 
liou of work, tbe«e Machine* excel all other*. 

DOncriptive Circular* will l*e »«>nt frre on appll· | 
ration to JOHN W BKKDK, Meredith Village, 
Ν II lirneral AGENT fur Belknap an«l < arroll 
ι omitic*. ν If. nnd Oxford Counti Maine, or of 
either ol" the following LOCAL AtihNTS, w ho 
are |xtpind to ftanMD th«· KumMM·—mm the j 

uiiiTTKWoiti: nkm-i.<h hi.\u 

Horse Rake! 
AND ΤΠΚ 

American Hay Tedder, 
AT Til Κ LOWEST Μ Λ UK Κ Γ PRICE*». 

C. H Dt KU.L. AGES Γ,Mouth Parte, Me. 
Ν L. MAKSHAI.L, Writ l*arla. 
J. C HUTCHINSON," Hebron. 
C. II. KIMBALL, " Uumfurd. 
U. 1*. BEAN, " not Bethel. 
JOHN THOM, 44 ,1o, Fryebnrg. I 

b A B. WALKER, ·· Lorell. 
With regard to the merit* of the above Machine*, 
we would respectfully refer to any fanner who| 
ha» uwtl either of them, and we append one out 

<»f the many testimonial» from farmer* in Oxford j 
Countv : 

I' tui*. Me March li*. If·©. 
I herebr crrtifv that 1 hare n«ed the Walter A. 

W.hmI Mow ing Machine, in variou* ways, and for > 

lightness of draft, ease of management, simplicity 
of construction and durability, I think it lui* ηυ 

equal. For tw o year· I u*ed my Oxen, last year I 
I put in shaft.·» and used my horse, and It was sur- 

prising to *ee w ith w hat ease he drew it. Ilia wt. 
is UÛO lb.·». Mv machine I» a four foot rut. 

WILLIAM o. KING. 
Ηκοοκιλν, Ν. v., April, lwv 

Ave* Plow Co. Gentlemen —Tour Ameri- 
can Ilav Tedder did ray work last »umraer in a 
manner strictly satisfactory, and rame out at the 
end w ithout needing a penny for repairs or replac- 
ing parte. With other Tedder* 1 have had a prêt- 
tv bill every summer for repairs. They ktcktd 
tli*-m-«-|\es to pieee* Hut your machine run·» 

smoothly, easily to itself and to llie team, and sat- 

isfactorily to the owner. 
HKNUÏ WARD BEECHER. 

We*T ΚηΧΒΓΚΥ, March β. |#C 
Amen Plow Co. (tent*,—The American Hay 

Todtler used on my farm last summer. I consider 
perfect and far superior to "Bullen!'*,·· or any 
other with w hich 1 am acquainted. When the Α· 
merican Hay Tedder is used, one good hay tlay | 
gives ample time to cut, cure and cart the hav to 
the barn, and it i» so thoroughly and evenly cured, ! 
that it* quality is greatly improved. JU draft U 1 

mot one-A (lit that of Hull.inl't, u h île il is miirh more 

niinple and durable. All who have teen it admire 
its operation, and 1 strongly recommend it to anr · 

farmer w ho wishc· hi* hay crop quickly, and eau'· | 
ly and thoroughlv omd. j 

Very truly, G. Ε BIRKHARDT. 
April 3ύ. Uu 

THE Λ08Τ PERFECT 
—AND— 

Successful Harvester, 
IN THE WORLD ! 

BUCKEYE 

Mower &. Reaper 
IN eleven year· the sale of the Buckcve has in- 

creased from 25 Machines to »0,000 in a sin- 
gle season, and over 100,000 are now in use in 
the United States. 

It has received the HIGHEST PREMIUMS at 
the most important Field trials ever held in thia 
country. 

Its (ÎRE AT DURABILITY has been thoroughly 
established, and U la everywhere known ami re- 
cognized a* the Standard of excellence in mate- 
rial and workmanship, as well as perfection of 
Principle. 

Valuable Improvement· added for 1868. 
Manufactured by 

A. P. RI('HAHIMO.\ A CO., 
OA 11, Central street, WORCESTER, Mae·. 

April 30, !»<*■ tf 

AU Kinds of 
job PHiasTTiiTO, 

ηοκκ at Tuu ογρκχ. 

Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral, 
For Dleeaees of the Throat and Lunge, 

auoh aa Coughs, Colda, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Aathma, 

aad Consumption. 
probably never before in the whole binary of 

medicine, ha* anything won so widely and sodeeply 
utHjn the η)ηβιΙ<!ηϋϋ uf mankind, âf this excrlient 

remedy for pulmonary complainte. Through ;ι Ion* 
serte* of years, and amoug mo&t of the race· or 
men it ha· risen higher ana highe la their estima· 
Uoo, aa H lui become better kDo«rn. lb unUorm 
character and power to euro the variou* affection* 
of the lungs aou throat, have made U known a* a re· 

liable protector against them. While adapted to 

milder forms of disease and to young children, It i* 

at the same time tiie moat effectual remedy lliat can 

be riven for incipient consumption, and the dan- 

cerous affections of the throat aud lung·. A* a pro 
viMon airain*t eudden attacks of Croup. It should 
be kept «η hand iu every family, and bideed a» all 

are sometimes subject,lo cokl* aud cough-, ull 

should be provided with Hue antidoteiforlthem. 
Although settled Consumption is thought la- 

curable Still great numbers ot caac* where the «lu- 

cane seiuie.1 eettletl, have been 
and the patient re* to red to round health by the 

Cherri Pectoral. So complete U K- ma.tery 
oveTthe dirorder* of the Lung, and Throat, that 

the moat obstinate of them yield to it. VV ben noth- 

ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec- 
toral they subside and disappear. sVn^r! and Pubtic Sprakna find great pro- 
lection from it. „ 

Atthma U always relieved and often whol.y 
cured by it. 

HronrhitLi is generally cured by taking the 
Chrrrff Perforai in email and frequent doees. 

feo generally are it» virtues known that we need 
not publUh the certificates of them here, or do uiote 

than assure the pubhc that ita qualities arc iuLy 
maintained. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Ferer and Agne, Intermittent Fever. 

Chill Ferer. Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Arm, Periodical or Bilioua Fever, Ac 
and Indeed all the affection· which arlae 
from malarioua, marah, or miaamatio 
poiaona. 
Ae it· name Iraplie·, it does Curt, and does rot 

tad. Containing neither Arsenie. Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous -ulwilarKe 
whatever, it iu nowise injures any patient. The 
nnmber and importance or it· cures in the ague di*· 
trict», are literally !>eyond account, and we lielieve 
without a parallel in the history of Ague mediciae. 
Our pnde is gratified by the acknowledgment* we 

receive of the radical cure* effected in oli*ttnaie 

ca^e», and where other remodie* had wholly failed. 
I'nacrlimnted person·, either resident in, or 

travelling tlirougn miasmatic lornlitie*, will be pro- 
tected bv t* kin* the AO l'F CPRE dailv. 

For Hrrr Complainte, art m g from torpidity 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stlmulauug 
the Liver into healthy activity. 

For Bihou· Disorders and Liver Complaints, it ι· 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re- 

markable cures, where other medicine· had failed. 

Prepared by IlK. J. C. AVKR A Co., Practical 
and Analytical (.herniate, Lowell, Ma*·., aud rold 
ah round the world. 

MICE, $t OO PER BOTTLE. 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mechanic Palls, Maine, 

Ν. II. PK \KES, Proprietor. 
The prrnent proprietor h*»inf 

le.ife·! thi· line Hotel for a leria ο 

jear», wmU rNprcliu'ly inform lb· 

public be ι· mm ready loi lHi»n»e·». 

To ln»»eller·. boarder* or pallie·, 
considericg ihe nice accommodation* and iinnler· 

ate charge*. we would say aiiho ι fear ul contra* 

diction, this Ho el aland· without a lival. 
Mechanic Falls, Jan. 15, l%9. 

For Sale, or To Let, 
THF. BATES STORE, on Pans Hill— 
favorably located for trade.and baring 
η convenient tenement above. 

ALSo, the »U»r> and a halfhon*eon 
Tremont >t recently occupied hv ^id- 

ev A. Karrar—having a good t.ard<-n 

For particvlara. enquire of the eub-criber. 
EMELINE S. I ΓΜΜΙΧΟβ. 

Pari* Hill. April IS. l*W 

FOR S1 UL 
THE eubscriber offer* for sale hi· 

JSKBRh n-idene,·. located *« Brrnnt 1' 

TÏjTj·^ Villa*·· Maine, coii-ifting of 11 ■ ·-1 

9· woodshed, stable, and one acre of 
Jland. The building* arc <'onuected, 

nearly new. well finished and <·»η· 

renient. Land under a hi*h Mate of cultlvaiion 

Any one wanting a pleasant houae with cheer- 

ful surrounding*·, in a quiet and growing village, 
will find hen· the very place desired : and It can 

be bought at a bargain, if applied for »oon. 
t HAS. B. LOVEJOÏ 

Bryant'· Pond, April 8, lr*>u. 

For Sale. 
The eubeeriber offers for oale Ins 

house and lot, at Ht-yaut'· Pond 
Village, Maine 

lionae nearly a»w. I.ot con- 
tains about nuie acres. Will bo 
sold at a bargain, if applied for 

soon. A part of the purchase money can remain 

on mortgage if desired. 
For particulars applv to John M. t»allie«>n. 

North Woodstock, Me.—or to the -ubecriber, at 

Bridfton, Me. 
JEFF. L'. G ALLISON 

April 1, lHtftf. tf 

il!k 
•pot. 

EM ΡΕ Κ Ο H! 
THIS Hor«e i» of a jet Black color, 

-tan 1» 1"» 1-2 baud- ΙιιχΙι, I- four year· old 
■ an· t a boat 1000 is- h m perot \· aa 

ι«Ιr«*«l by the ΝΚη'ΜΛΝ IlOKsK, h·· by old lt»· 
lin», Kalin* by οΙΊ Κ; Μη* sun,—dam bv Lewi*ton 
Boy. 

AU tho#e wishing to improve their *tœk m 

horofl, arf re»pcctfully invitai to coin·· und see 

thi~ horw» and judge for Ihemwlvt*. 
Emperor will »uud thi« »ra»<>n. commencing 

Mav i<h,at H C. I.i'ttvr.iN. in W k 

Cu»tomem will alw*y « And Mr f.urvey read) to 

wait un them in the l»eit manner. 

TERMS—Ten IMlam to warraut, or Five Dol- 
lar· for *ingle service. 

\nr person dHpo-ing of a mare before it i« .·'- 

certaine*! whether «he i>« with foal, will In* ΙιοΙ·Ι·'Π 
liable for the ux of the horse. All uvidrati at 

the risk of the owner·. tolte will be holden for 
the service of the home. 

GEORt.E W. BOW Κ EH 
Ma\ 12. ΗV.t u 

COBB HORSE, 
BETTER ANiOHB'M UKAMtT, 

BY the Original Cobb horse Branily w lue, I»-ira 
by Iloyal Morgan, will stand at CAN'T* >S 

MII.LS. at $»,U0 to Ensure. 
At a Fair to be held at thi* place, in the Fail f 

1*70, I will pav a Cash Premium of $Λ».υθ to the 
owner of the "be«t horse Colt and a like amount to 

the owner of the be-«l mare Colt sired by thi* 

horse the present (t.t-un. Competitor* to select 
Judge*. I'luaec send for a Circular 

Ο Τ BOS WORTH. 
Canton, April 23d, 1S69. tf 

^1177. 
ύϊ,Λΐ Ι/Ιί II uuta oui — 

cr. 
BILIOUS, DYSPEpi ^E 

SmPTOM, THE COST SlUii «'•'^REFlJNDED.oiHBe 
feb 17-*m 

Dr. W. H. GRAY, 
PIll'SICIAK AMU Kl'HUKOX, 

( /.Λ/β Surpeon ia char g* of Λ/./πν Hôpital, S ne 

(trUaru, La ) 

OFFERS hie Professional «ervices to the Citi· 
ten· of Bethel and vicinity. 

Bethel, Aprii *27, l!*y. 

dk. GAnno.i, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
BUCKFIELD, ME- 

tf Artificial Teetli warranted to At. Particular 
mention paid to Ailing and pn-ervtng the natural 
teeth. Teeth extracted at all hour>, and without 
pain if desired 

(Wlice oj»en at Buckfleld, except the wvek follow· 
inir the flr-t Monday in each mouth, when he wjll 
1m' at Canton 

~S. K. HITCIli\S, 
Deputy Sheriff 

AXt> 

Surveyor of Land. 
PARIM IIII.I., ME. 

\oticc. 

r|"MI!> ccrtiflcn that Mr. Eunice Moor h λ left 
A my honoe and board, where I lud made -uit- 
ible pro; i-ioii for ln-r. and bave given kos4t to 
he town of Hebron for her maintenance the en- 
>uing year, and tlii* is to forbid all per-on* tru-t- 
ng or harboring her on my m-count 

DANIEL IU MPI S 
Hebron. May 12, ltfKi. 

NOTICE. 

Γ HE Copartnership heretofore exf«ting between 
I.. A L. W. Ill nntLL. i· thin day dip «solved, 

md all debit* due to or from «aid tlnu will be re- 
eived and paid bv the new firm of Bt'MKLL A 
llOOUY. I,AH"Si>N Ε KI'HftKLL. 

LYMAN W. UU86ELL. 
Bethel, March 12,18*»- 

A Copartnership i* thi* day forn>e<l bv and be· 
weeu I.ymas W. Κγ*νκμ. and Joinn Τ. Mo»»· 
>T, under the llrrn name and etyle of Bl'»ELl. 
k MOODY, who will continue in the busine»· of 
he late firm of L A !.. W. Ru«eell, at the old 
dace at Walker'.·» Mill*, in Bethel. 
All persona indebted to the late firm of L- A I.. 

Ψ. Rnssell, will please call and ►ettle with u- for 
he same. LYMAN W. Bl>SELL, 

JOSEPH T. MOODY. 
Bethel. March li la». 

morton's patent adjustable 

A Drag Rake that will suit Everybody. 

RETAIL· PIIICE, $1.25. 
This Hake crin in a moment'.·» tinio ht» adjusted to the lieifrlit of any poi son what- 

ever. It will suit a tall man, a short tuan, or boy. It will suit everybody. It 

will be right when new, —it will always be right. 
It is equally a* Strong and I Jffht a» the old-fashioned Rake, 

and as CHEAP, in proportion to the quality of the Rake otherwise, as any in the 

market. 

Try them, they are Warranted to give satisfaction. 
rpOrders promptly filled and liberal discount to the trade. 

MORTON, FOBES & CROCKETT. 
West Sumner, Me., June 4, 1SGI). 


